
nbly mangled;
The police have made several,

arrests od&y. J3ut they refuse to,
say what these arrests were made
for, wfyere the arrested men arei
imprisoned, or when formal
charges will be- - made againsti
them. ' ;

; . ' i

Indianapolis, May, 3. James
M. Lynch, president of the Inter-
national Typographical union,'
declared today there would be no
strike of union printers or stereo- -
typers m sympathy with the
lojtpd. out pressmen at Chicago.

have .contracts with the
fso newspapers and we shall

feet themaid Lynch. "It
will makSsuno difference whether
the newspapers employ union or
non-unio- n, men on the presses.

o o
-

odd' new.
John Kabler, 25, and wife,

Sarah, 23, llo!4 S. Michigan av.,
were found in a gas-fill- ed room
of their horne about --o'cock this'

mandying. Kabler, who is a ma-
chinist, and his wife have been
married only two .days Police;
believer it to be accidental. ,

Sidna Allen, and Webley EdJ
-- wards, two members of the Allen
gang still at large, have been sue?
rounded by posse of detecttvesjn?!
a, mountain 18 miles from tnlis-- ,
ville, Va. ,

, Behj. Wachyk, 133 S.. Lafjin
sj., was Held m and stabbed $e.y

etal times by nv$ mm injan auto
whileon his way home this morni-
ng.- Wach.yk shouted for help,
and wfien an officer appeared the
bandits opened fire. In running
duel the police sucefceoed in cap-
turing one, of tfiemen,. whp gav,e
his name niach.ir-is- t-

Wchyk,takfen to hospitalin
serious,cbhdiion.

New York, May
committee of the

United Mine Workers 'was ac-
tively engaged today in an effort
tofi nd some way whereby a gen--
eraj strike m tus nard coal hes
can beprevented. TFormer State
Senator William Green of Ohio,
who is representing President
White of the Mine Workers in
the conference, said: "I consider
the situation encouraging. I am
connedent that there wil Ibe a
peaceful settlement of the ques-
tion in dispute sooner or later."

Easton, .Pa., May 3.- - Two
thousand silk workers, employ-
ed in tins city by the firm of tu
and H. Simon, commenced to re-

spond to a general strike order at
IX o'clock today n favor of a
fifty-fiv- e hour wekly schedule
and a revised scale pi wages to
pnmnsrc tn that wnn Kv tti
J?atcrson, & J,, operatives a few
Wecs- - ajfo. , An maenraery was
Shut down.

-

f (Pop.whyaretyou so old. fash
ioned m your ideas?"

"It must be heredity spn. I
remember asking my dad the
same question."


